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S'J-.f'jiU Men in Omaha Looking for
Orders to Strike.-

READV

.

' TO OBEY IMMEDIATELY ,

tics Compiling the Vnndcrblltf-
c'yitemX In and Xcnr Oninhn and

tlu : Moil Wlio "Would lt ATI-

V o ted lly a Hlrtko.

The switchmen In the Chicago , St. Paul ,

Tillimnipolb and Omaha , and the Chicago
and Northwestern , and the Fremont , 121-
kliorn anil Missouri "Valley yards In this city
vcro cotisldcrrbly excited yesterday over
the prospects of going out on a strike.

These roads nro n part of the Vanderbllt
system on which the eastern strike was de-

clared
¬

some ttmo ago. Until yesttrday it was
not supposed tin; strike would extend wc.it of
Chicago , bat now there Is a prospect of tt not
only reaching : this city , but extending over-
all of the Vhiulcrbilt lines hi the west-

.At
.

an curly hour It win reported that T. V-

.i'owderly
.

had notified the grievance commit-
tee

¬

of the Knights of Labor of Oinnhii that
the strike was "on" without any prospect of

settlement and for the Omaha llrotherhoo.l-
of Switchmen to bo ready to go out ut a mo-
ment's warning.

The switchmen In the yards refused to'tnlk
upon the subject , stating the innttur was rn-

tlrcy.lu
-

the bands of the members of t'iu-
committee.

'
. They however stated that a

walkout was not Improbable and tlmt Itmifiht
occur within twelve hours. '

Just nt this time a strike upon these roads
would bo ultonded with serious result ) , as a
largo amount ot freight Is being handled , and
the volume of business U daily increasing.

There are about forty-flvo men employed
In the yards , most of whom are work I tig
overtime In order to bundle the freight that
Is coming hi and going out.

The men all object to a walkout , but state
that If tbo order comes Ihero wilt bo no alter-
native

¬

for thcin._
Fits , spasms , St. Vltus' dance , nervousness

anil hysteria , are soon cured by Dr. Miles'-
Nervine. . Free samples at Kutm & Co.'s , ifllh
und Douglas. _

.SCHOOL ACCOMMODATIONS.

Die Id-cut ion ol' a Iliilhling nn-

liigli
the

Softool Slto I'uvorcd.-
Tbo

.

board of education had nn audience
last night , nnd it was evident from the
presence of prominent that some-
thing

¬

of special importance was anticipated
In the proceedings.

Among the well known present
wore : M. L. Hocilor , It. II. Robinson , J. V-

fEllcr , "W. V , Morse , Oeorgo A. Ilarker ,

George K. Puitchctt , Dr. V , Swartzcr and
Charles 1C. Bell-
.DThe

.

Fourth (vtird citicns' commltteo wus
present nnd loaded with a report upon the
school facilities matter. All members of
the board wore present but Martin , Recs and
Spaulding-

.A
.

letter was received from Mr. C. P. Need-
bam , renuostlng that a leave of absence bo
granted Miss Lizzlo Kcedbam , n teacher In-

Iho school , fer the reason that
slio lies dangerously ill at Adrian ,

Mich. , nnd the knowledge that she
Is granted u leavoof absence will relieve her
mind and innko her recovery moro probable.-

On
.

motion of McCouiicll the lady was
granted n leave of absence for Uvo months
without pay.-

'J.'ho
.

board then proceeded to the election of
Janitors for the Saratoga , Park and Iznril
schools-

.Uartmy
.-src McGinn was elected Janitor of the

Saratoga school.
The Uoard then undertook of selection

of a janitor for the Park school ,

The balloting went inerrilv on
and on until the ineinb is used up about ten
pounds of paper in writing tlicir ballots.
When two hours had been squandered and
the board had ballotted lllty times , Mr-
.Smyth

.
moved that tbo matter bo referred

hack to tbo committee on heating and venti-
lation

¬

, ivlth tlio request that they report n-

nanio from tlio list of candidate ! to bo voted
for at the next meeting-

."That
.

will leave us In Just the same place
as wo were when wo began b.illoting tp-

iilpht
-

," said Mr. Poppletou. ' ! want this
thing settled If wo have to stay here and
vote until this time tomorrow. "

This mcuiod to bo the sentiment of a ma-
jority

¬

, nnd the president called for another
bullot.

After having spent two and a half hours
and balloting sixty-eight , times , .tlio board
11 n ally elected A. C. Trout e.s janitor of the
Park school."-

W.
.

. C' . Luwlon was clouted janitor oCtlio-
Iiai'd school.-

On
.

in turn of McConnell the regular order
of business was suspended und the citizens'
committee from the Fourth ward was asked
to report the deliberations of the meeting
hold on Wednesday evening with reference
to thu arrangements dcslrod by the people in
the vicinity of the high school for graded
school facilities. ,

The rcportof the committee sets forth that
, the Central school should bo continued as a-

prndo and primary school , and that the tax-
payers

¬

nnd property ownars in the central
jmrt of the city have a right to demand ale-
quato

-
school facilities for thu primary grades ,

but they do not wish to do anything that will
impair the usefulness ot th high school.
They uro willing , therefore , to accept
the accommodations of the temporary
structure until a permanent ono can bo-
provided. . 'Iho report further states that the
purchasing or leasing of additional grounds
m that vicinity for school purposes is Im-

practicable
¬

, extravagant nnd unwarranted.-
hinco

.
thenis ample room on tlio high school

grounds for noth schools. The reports con-
cludes

¬

; is follows !

' -Wo Unit the erection of a sightly
permanent brick building In the rear of the

' . .
present high school building , with proper

J-

K

elevation and frontage on Capitol aveiiue ,
would gre.illy enhance the appearance and
ndd to the usefulness of both buildings and
grounds the cost to the taxpayers would ho-
les s than tha pu rob aso price alone for separ-
ate

¬

grounds , Tbo present location being
central , healthful , forever Isolated from busi-
ness

¬
encroachments , valuable , and free of

cost , rent or taxes , so granted and dedicated
oy ino BUUO lorover lor seuool purposes ,
should so bo usod. "

On motion of Mr. Smyth the report was ac-
cepted

¬

and plnerd on Hie.
The committee on buildings reported that

the contractor , Mr. Swlckard , to whom had
been award tbo contract for the erection of
three small school bulldlncs nt Saratoga ,
Hickory and Central Park , had failed to fur-
nish n aufllelent bond , and the commHteo
therefore ) recommended that the contract bo
let to the next lowest bidder , Air. Garmong.-

On
.

motion of McConaoll the mutter was
roierretl to the llnnnce commltteo with power. ln.net.

The hoard then adjourned to meet next
Monday evening.

" "
. "wTcTrTu.

Tbo AVmnen's Chrlitiau Temperance union
met yesterday afternoon at tlio Voting Men's
Christian association roomi with a very largo
attendance. Representatives from tlio
Holmes , Buckingham , Leuvitt , Jeiiulo Smith ,

'
North Omaha , , Watson U , Smith ,
South Omaha and lllllshlo unions were pres-
ent.

¬
. A very Instructive paper was read by

Mrs. Henderson on purmmontarv rules as
applied to the Women's ChristhuiTompci'-
nnco

-
work An Instructive and entertaining

paper on "Tho .Enfranchisement of Our Sex"
was presented by Mrs. Covell.-

It
.

wus announced that Miss
Mrs. 1 loir maim nro to bo in Omaha next ,

month under the auspices of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union.

The district convention will bo held in
South Oninlm on September H , 0 and 10 , ut
the Methodist ICplseopal church. Delegates
from the couutlos of Washington , Hurt ,
Sarpy and Douglas arc f.xpoouxl to attend.-

A
.

meeting cf tlio executive commltteo was
lield at ttio i.'lobo of the session.

fourth ( teriutii League * ,

The Fourth Ward Gorman League
snrncMlj requests nil liormuns in that

"ward to attend a meeting1 ut Gormanial-
itUl tomorrow , Friday evening , nt 8-

o'clock. . iMattors of great Importance
uro to bo tllscu&sed nnd ovary Gen mm in-
tlio waul should make it a point to b-

eI

I'UOIlIlllTION D13UATK ,

Hood mill A. O. WolfenbnrgcrD-
lwciiHs ( lie Qttefltlon.-

A
.

Rood sized niullcnco assembled nt Boyd's
opera house last evening to listen to tha de-

bate
¬

Between JudKoKccd nnd A. 0. Wolfon-
bargcr

-

on tlio question , ' 'That the carrying of
the prohibitory amendment will bo detri-
mental

¬

to the business Interests of Omnha
mid the state of Nebraska. " The former
gentleman Rpoke In the afllrinativo and tbo
latter In the negative.-

JudRO
.

Kccd spoke substantially as follows :

"I know It has of late years become some-
what

¬

unpopular to dofc ml the limitations of
state nnd federal constitutions against the
encroachments of the governing power. So
much the moro reason why no provision
should bo Incorporated In our constitution ,

no mutter what its object or how desirable or
beneficent thu end sought to bo attained , un-
less

¬

ilcmnmlcd by (in overwhelming public
opinion nnd utmostunanimous vnto-

."ThosubstantlnlrlnhtiofamlnoHtvnrofreo
.

from nil lawful control or Interference by the
majority , except so far m such control or In-

torlcrenco
-

may IMS nocesinry to prevent In-

jury
¬

to others in the enjoyment of their
rights.

" .Now . when you get your prohibitory
amendment what nro you Bolnir to do with Itf-

It will bo void , being in conlllct with the pn>
visions of the fourteenth amendment to the
constitution of the "United States.If it is
not In violation of that provision of the
United Stateseonstltutlon , why were you pro-
hlbltlonlMa

-

not satisfied with a legislative
enactiiient to the same effect ) You had a
majority of the legialuturo , why didn't you
pass such a law I

"If the constitution of the United States Is
not in the way. what ii tlio object of the Joint
lo.-tolution lately Introduced by Senator Ulalr-
of Massachusetts proposing nil amciuhncnt-
to the constitution to 1'orover prohibit In the
United Status the manufacture , sale and Im-

portation
¬

In tlio United States of all iilcoholie-
lUiuors used SM bcverastes )

"If the necessary consequence of the sale of-

lUliior is the intoxication of tbo purchaser ,
because thu liquor can not bo used without
this or other injury to tlio poMon usititfit and
to others , then the trade may be prohibited.
(Jan the congress of tlio United States dcle-
Ktito

-
to the suites nn authority vested

by the people , under the constitu-
tion

¬

, in tlio congress nnd by the
constitution denied to the states , nnd , if not ,
ivliat become: * of the Into aet of congress in-

cndeil
-

to abrogate nnd evade the original
mck'agudecision of the supreme court ? I-

Xll you , my prohibition friends , you have
rotten to thocml of your string. 'You had
better let w ; ll enough alone. You hiivo pot-
tcii

-
as no.ir to absolute prohibition In the stuto-

of Nebraska as yon will ever Ret-
."We

.
h.ivo in this state n against trc.it-

nir
-

, which provides that tlio guilty party
shall IO lined $10 nnd shall also pay to the
court $ ln for the attorney prosecuting the
ease. Kow that has been thu law for years ,

it has been In the city of-

Oinnhii ten thousand times a day for every
day shire the law went into effect" ; yet who-
ever heard of a cue bcliiR prosecuted In-

Donirlus county I I don't believe there Is a
lawyer in Omaha , us menu as. some of them
nits and as hard up as most of them lire , who
in mean enough to prosecute a case of tlmt
kind for the h.iko of the SIS fco. Kven a pro
hibition lawyer wouldn't do it. 1 don't be-
lieve

-
there is a prohibitionist in Douglas

county mean enough to swear to the coin-
plaint.

-
. You needn't say that the courts and

the ofllrcr.i of the court are opposed to the
law."I doubt if you can Impanel a Jury in the
county that will (hid a man fjuiltv of the
charge. Do you think that such n law would
ho nny moro binding or effective If embodied
In the constitution ! 1 inako this illustration

tlio purpose of demonstrating to you the
utter futility of enacting a law in restraint of
the liquor traffic or in restraint of any other
trade or calling , unless the enactment is the
necessary and unavoidable resultant of the
social forces then at play in organized so ¬

ciety.-

"I
.

don't' propose to show to you by letters
and statistic * how prohibition has or has not
prohibited in Iowa or Kansas. 1 simply ap¬

peal to your own observation and to your own
sense of reavu , expecting that voti will from
that arrive nl the inevitable conclusion that
the proposed amendment , if adopted , will fall
fur short of its object unless it is hacked up
by un overwhelming public opinion in its
favor : that its adoption by a hare or meager
majority will bo worse [or tbo cause of tcai-
poranco

-
thnn Its dofcat. "

Mr. 'Wolfei.b irger replied with the follow ¬

ing arguments :

' The question is not , Docs prohibition pro¬
hibit f but Do the people of Nebraska want it-
to prohibit } As far as its , constitutionality is
concerned , the supreme court declared in 1SS

that it was not an infringement on the con-
stitution

¬

, It also hold that the question of
whether or not the llcjuor traflle should
bo regulated was for the legislature
and not for the courts to decide.
The question of the constitutionality of pro-
hibition

¬

is no longer in Issue , and has not
bc-i-n for ton years. Chief Justice Taaey do-
cliired

-
llfty years ago that if a state decided

that thcsaleof liquor was detrimental totho
public welfare ho saw nothing in the. consti-
tution

¬

to prevent regulating it or prohibiting
it altogether. This prohibitory law has been
passed under a democratic administration ,
and iifllnneil under republican rule.
It h the law whether viewed Irom n demo-
cratic

¬

standpoint or from the nowyouscoit-
amlnowyoudon't

-
' position of the rcpubli-

cnns.
-

.

"As to constitutional and statutory prohi-
bition

¬

, a loglihitiro act is a dolegativ'o act of
the people , mid the very next legislature
may sweep it nway , but no legislature
c'Ui cut out nr tear nway a constitutional
amendment.-

"Iowa
.

today is In a foment every two voars
over prohibition , because the supreme court
through a weak Imoecl Judge took the tf'clini ¬

cal Unil'o and cut out the amendment and left
it subject to lofislativo enactment. It may bo
changed at any time. Kansas stands with
the principles of prohibition Imbedded
in hoi1 cuiir.titution. The legislature
may formulate a measure to-
resubmit tlio question to the people , but they
will still have prohibition , and every oftleer
must to enforce that law.

' The reason we didn't press for a legisla-
tive

¬

enactment is because it in epliemereal.
There arc rapid change.- , and it may pass
away , nnd wo want to place it hoyond
the reach of political demagogues and
thu outi-ide pressure of liquor sellers.
The IJlalr amendment is the result of the need
of constitutional amendment so wo may pro-
hibit the sale of llijuor the Etuno as the state
trade.Vo want to prevent tbo manufacture ,
importation , exportation and saio of liqaor.
It is certainly not the province of
the law to overthrow business
Unit does not. work harm to
the " public welfare and safety
ff wo can't prove that the liquor trafllo is nt
war with tlio public weal and thollnnncia
standing t-t the government wo ought to fall ,
and wo will fall unless wo can show this tc
the voters. There uro many and varied In-

terests
¬

in Nebraska today , and I will show
you wliat effect prohibition would have upon
them by showing what it lias
done in three adjoining prairie states.
Dakota lias had prohibition by local option
since 1SS.1) . Keal estate values have increosot
and the jfcner.il prosperity of the stnto has
kept pace with It. Tuo growth of Iowa
under a prohibitory law has been very satis-
factory

¬

, Ilor increase in population slnco-
l bO has been 205,885 , and ex-Governor Larra-
beo's

-
report shows that during the past

live years the state has increased In popula-
tion ut the vato of ii.1000 n year.-

"Tho
.

question , 'Doos prohibition prohibit ! "

is not political one. I don't euro whatsotno
gutter sulpo says who has gone through low :

begging drinks in out of tlio way places am
vents hK spleen through a subsidized organ
I will take the statements of men whoso rei >-
utntion extends outside of ono precinct 01-

county. .
' Senator Wilson snys lown hnd 725 con-

victs January 1 , IbSO , and 5-1 Soptombcr 1-

issy. . I don't consider it uecrssary to argue
that the liquor truftlo promotes nnd fosters
crime. Hx-Governor Dlngloy of Maine savs-
thilt if prohibition doesn't prohibit it comes
as near it as the laws prohibiting arson and
burglary In this state. Asto Its being inlmi-
caLto business the Rentincut! of hundreds o
successful business men is that It will only bo
inimical to the llijuor business-

."Senator
.

I'roy of Maine writes that it has
promoted legitimate business In his stateam
that u man who would leave a state on tha
account would leave for the state's good. In
Dakota it hai .increased realty value
uud bank deposits. Senator Ingall-
of Kansas saj-s the law can b
enforced und declares that the conclusion U-
irrosistubly In favor of prohibition.-

"About
.

ono thousand men have .signed the
merchants' and bankers' membership roll in
this state , protesting against profilbillon , und
over two thousand , live hundred business men
have signed a paper iu favor of U , because

It will turn $3,000,000 of money In this
state In the proper channels nt business.
This matter will not bo adjudicated by Jufl-
gllng

-

statistics , It Is pnutlcal nnd can bo
enforced , and furthermore ivo will demon-
strate

¬

Its utility after November I , when wo
will declare for It by u handsome majority."

Hoth Hprnfuira wore frequently applauded ,

nnd nt the close there was a loud demand tor-
a vote, but the chair declared against one-

.Wimteil

.

Corn Pli-nw send quota-
tions

¬

to W. G. Ritchie , Hcrinosn , Custor-
Co. . , S. D. _
OT1V J T3 T IH IU J I A 3.1 O'JIj.

The YOIIIIR I'oojilo AVlio Have I'assud
the .Juno Kvatiilnnllon.

The following nro the names ot the young
misses und gentlemen who passed the exam-
nation of hist Juno in the several graded
schools of the city , nnd who will cuter the

I hl h school nt the opening of the scholastic
rear :

Stella Harmon , Frank Van Horn , fcvcn-
Humphrey, Once .Allen , Arthur li. Ander-
son

¬

, May Gardner , Harry Ucrnstcin , Lulu
Tompsett , Ik-lea AI. Ulaek , Annie Con way ,

Edmund Johnson. Until Phllllpl , Daisy
Allen. Elmer Warner , Val Kvnns , Hose
Uoslcky , Itcttu Husmusscn. Laura M. Colby ,
Carrie .fnhnson , Kelllo Thompson , Verulo-
Clnrlt , Edith A. Waterman. Hermlno Dies-
sing , Louisa MacDonngh , Edith A. Shields ,

Minnie Ncnl , Nancy Harry , Suslo L. Gol-
potzcr

-

, May Miller , Mabel Alartls , .Tennio 1)) .

Gish , Mamie Welly , Minnie Jorgensen ,

Emma O'Connor Mary Llvcsoy , Thanie-
Anspaeher, William Campion , Louise Salmon ,

Ksther Newman , Carrie Jensen , llertha Lei-
gett

; -

, Will Haney , Mabel Kelly , Ceorgo Pur-
vis , Mvrtlo Smith , Charles Perrln , Honoru-
Kegan ; Jessie Howie , Willy 13attin , Nor.i-
Kmerson , Myra McClelland , Mlnnlo Lch-
maun

-

, Ola Sheldon , Walter Evoring-
luun

-

, Nellie Klmball. Etta Smith ,

Hubert Hays , Eva Kohn. Nclllo Ayora ,

Frank Faust , Mnrla C , Valentine , Julius
Ivnufmnii , Man * Bcivliiiid , Ocrtlo Mercer ,

Alvin Johnsoil , Mary Ludlow , 1'hilllp A-
V.Kusjell

.

, liesslo Hulbcrt , Isabella C. Aulcr,

Maggie E. Hrcnnnu , Hess W. Daily , Jennlo-
neiinison , Neva Shlpherd , Estelle Karis.VI1
lie 1'addock , Susie , Jessie Godso ,

Kinina Sherwood , Minnie Trevett , O. Clark ,

Sadie Ulbson. Henry
lie Mooller , Hello Oornmn , llom Worthy ,
Charles Squires , Carrie Brooks. Agnes 0-

.Lindey
.

, Harold Thompson , Kcllio Bell ,

Dale Ollmuii , Amy Soulo , Jcs-
sio

-

Beard , Fannie Schmidt , Frank
W. Ham , Myrtle Stuart , Carl Holtorf,
( trace Buffett , Mabel Mason , S. Hey Austin ,

Willis Hendriclfs , Francis Thompson , Viola
Sawyer , Charles Detweiler , Sallie King ,

Phuio Port , Ethel Gelst , Eddie Davis , Willie
Blnldey , John Savillc , Willie Bridge , George
Spcclunnii , Oustave Andrecn , Jr. , Fred
Lake , Maude Kimball , Ucssio Hungnto ,

Frances , Harvey Van Arsdale ,

Mlnnlo Bhtrvnll , Grace Stein , Bcrttm Moycr ,

5ert Warner.Charlotto Hobbs , ErankMoyer-
dolph

,

Merritt , Mabel Taylor , Claudine
osier , Abe Norton , Hobert Koss ,

auni Mark , John Nemetz , Katlo-
Swartzlauder , Anna Fill , Mamie-
M. . Uriggs , Emillo nosackcr , Kosa-
'atriek , Lucy Strobhnrt , Oeorgo Street ,

tobort Goodwin , Krwin Davenport , Grace.I.-
.eoiinrd

.

. , Nuttlo Do Bolt, Kay Shelton. Ilcr-
nio

-

Nave , George Mickcll , William Geisel-
unii

-

, Mattie Newton , Lilward Knufninn ,
{ nlpli 1'ierson , Uora A * . Colby , Hess B-

.fowlc.
.

. Clara Barker , Stella Ilite , Ida Ilam-
nond.

-
. Maud IClmball , Aletha Van Noy , Car-

io
-

Ui-egg , Bertie K. Wood , Charles Hines ,

Hazzard , Edward Kratz , Allio Smith ,

da Butts. (Jeorgio Goddard , Mary
, Edwin Grotto , George An-

Irews
-

, Willie Hllmcs , Annti Chris-
ie

-
, George Cox , Charley I'ruyn ,

lattio Audi Moody , Alice Aadreesen , Fred
Behm Hlgrid Andreesen , Byran Luce , llccd-
O. . Hake , Herman U'allaccVilllo Dniyden ,

Vnges Mac Donngh , Fred Wcnrno , Clyde-
Sicncer , Herbert Whipple , Hutlio I'.iulsen ,

May Patrick , Myrtle E. Coon , N. Kesslcr ,

Clttlo Oghtirn , Arthur Potter , Nellie Clark ,

Leah Tiinlus , Ingelborg Andreesen , Irene
, Mansln Batten , Uorathea Xciglcr ,

Dlaf Olson , Elmer Neville , Mabel Knson ,
race E. Bnrtlett , Uddle. Lee , Heny Fruc-

iiiuf
-

, Lovell Dunn , Lulu Ilutcblnson , Flor-
nco

-
: Uakor. ICato Preston , Harry Frank ,

liluuclio Joselyn , Ida Khoades , Knima Har-
ris

¬

, Fannlo Bates , Fred M. John ¬

son. May Ballou , Guy Penfold ,
Slabcl Cheney , ,T. Gerald Summers ,
FSossio I'utnam , Maggie Cornwcll , Lizzie-
Carncs , ICato Notson , Carrie Jlatcs , Susie
Curtis , Kugcno Murphy , Ida "Wlthrow ,
George Tyrrell , Allan Spooner , Alvnh Boots ,
Simon KendiS ) Mamie L. Hall. Nettie Zorga ,

ilopplo McDonald , Jessie Walker, Alice Fish ,
15raco Vandoman , Hurley M. Higley , Sam
Burus , Jr. , AY. B. Hughes , Arthur Iloso ,

Archie Coon , Charles McMillan , Frank Fer-
guson

¬

, Charles Allen , Delia Jones , Ir.i Van
Samp , Maud Starr , Fred Goodrich , May
ICiiibcy , Dora Park , May Morse , I'carl Ochll-
treo.

-
.

This docs not include n few moro pupils
who attended a summer.sehool and ivero ex-

amined
¬

in August. Those may learn of their
standing by calling at the oilico of the super ¬

intendent.-

I
.

like my wife to use Pozzoni's complexion
powder because it improves dcr looks and is-

us fragrant as violets.

All the Intost shapes in stiff and soft
hats nt Block & Heymiui'a' , 100 N. 10th.

Second "Ward Democrats.
There were twenty-llvo of the faithful fo-

llowers
¬

of the Second ward democracy nt-

Mies' vacant feed store , at Sixteenth nnd
Williams streets , last night , Moro dropped
in during the evening.

The meeting was called to order by John
Mulvibill , who said the object was to organ-
ize

¬

a Second ward democratic club. Ho said
that the llrst thing to do would bo to elect a-

president. . Justice Holmes was nominated
and elected-

.Mulcher
.

Lies was absent , hut ho was
elected vice president.

George Autliro was nominated for secre-
tary

¬

, but ho declined , stating that ho hold
the ofllee of secretary of " the Second
ward Personal Klghts Icajuc , and
would nov have time to attend to the duties
of the olHco of club secretary.-

Itobert
.

O'Donnell was nominated for sec-
retary

¬

, but as lie would not accept John
Loonoy was put up and elected.

For treasurer John Mnlvihill was the nmn
who secured the place.

John Anthres said that as ho was In the
business lie would send all un naturalized
ciiucns to an otUeer when they would take-
out their ilrut papers. Ho then moved that
the presldcnt'appolnt a committee of live
to skirmish about the ward ana hunt tlio
voters who tire not naturalized.

Kobort O'JJonucll said that the central
committee would take care of those things ,

Judge Holmes said that there wore 150 un-
naturnlizcd

-
citizens in the ward , and that

they should bo looked iiftor.
The motion prevailed , nnd George Anthres ,

Fred Ecnker. Mike McCarthy , Henry Mies-
nud Joseph Mick were appointed a committee
to act in conjunction with the county central
committee.

They then cast about for a name , nnd at
last hit upon one. In the future the club will
bo known as James E , Boyd Second ward
democratic club.

The list was opened and twenty-ono voters
subscribed their mimes.-

Tlio
.

president then announced that George
V. Hoius John F. Murpny , Thomas Cnpek ,
August Spitko and John Mulvihill would act
as a committee on constitution and bylaws-
nnd that the commltteo would report at some
subsequent meeting of the club.

The club will hold another meeting next
Thursday night.

Sickness cornea uninvited , nnd strong men
nnd women nro forced to employ means to
restore their health nnd strength. The
most successful of nil known remedies for
weakness , the origin of all disease , is Dr. J ,
H. McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purilicr.

Ho Ate tlio Egu * . *
Chris Toft last night contracted to eat two

dozen soft boiled egg-i and four hot biscuits.-
Ho

.

won , devouring thn combination within
the short space of eighteen minutes , and now
wants to waor $100 that ho c.m break all
previous records by eating three dozen eggs
ut ono bitting-

.Woodmmisi'o

.

Hound Ovr..

Hugh Wpodmansee , the burglar captured
last Monday night at Thirty-sixth and Far-
ntun

-

, was arraigned yesterday in pollco court.-
Ho

.

waived examination and was bound over
to the district court under bonds of f 1,500-
.Ho

.

was removed to the county Jail.

Mothers will Ibid Mrs Wlnslow's Hoothlnir
Syrup the host remedy for their children. '.'5
cents u bottlo.

A BLOODTillRSTfRELATIVE
,

"

Millionaire Banboru Threatens tlio Lifa of-

D. . W , Gilmore p fJau Pranclsoo.-

HE

.

STICKS A GUN INTO THE MAN'S' FACE

, ,

And Compels Him , to ItrJImpilsh All
Claim to Ills WllVn rotate and

Give Up Hln Own ChildA.-
TwoSided , . Itoiiinucc.-

Nr.w

.

YOIIK , August 21. [ Special Telegr.im-
toTttc IInc.1 Intense excitement prevailed
for n few moments last evening in the ofllco-

of the Qulncy house. A tall , ath-
letic

¬

looking' gentleman , fashiona ¬

bly dressed , with a long ,
moustache nnd n tan colored hat surrounded
by a vldc , black band , strode up to the desk
and dramatically pointing out to the clerk
and by-staiiders a gentleman who followed
him into tbo ofllco , exclaimed : "That man Is-

nrmed , Ho wants to shoot me. I call lor-
protection. . "

The gentleman thus Introduced to the
largo assemblage of spectators in the ofllco
was small , slightly built , modestly dressed
and like the other , of light complexion. Find-
ing

¬

everybody's' attention thus directed to
himself , ho hastily withdrew with n-

friend. . While those two held a
consultation upon the street corner ,
the athletic looking gentleman continued
to make exciting statements , claiming the
little man had attempted to steal his child
from him. Tlio man who called for protec-
tion

¬

was I) . W. Gilmore of San Francisco ,
who took rooms yesterday nt the Qulncy
house with a child ntul nurso. The man
charged with meditations of violence
was 13. A. Srinborn of Hollowell ,

Me. , a wealthy citizen now sojourning iu
Boston ,

An explanation of the startling episode
was forthcomlngMiUer in the evening. Ac-
cording to Oilmoro's statement ho was mar-
ried

¬

to Miss H. A. Sanborn , n sister
of K. A. Snuborn , in Boston about
five years ago. 'Iho union was opposed
by Miss Sauborn's brother , who claimed Gil-
more

-

was a married man with a wife living
at the time in the west. In the face of this ,
Miss Sanborn came to this city , met her
alllnnced , who had arrived from California ,

they wore mndo man and wife-
.At

.

the tlmeofhcr innrrlago Miss. Sanborn
had in her own right about $100,000, from her
father's estate. Her brother became so in-
conseu

-

over the marriage that ho uttered the
direst threats against Gilmore. In refutation
of the charge th.it ho married Miss Sanborn
simply for her money , ho finally signed
away all claim to his wife's
property nnd she also surrendered her right
in it iu favor of her brother. This appeased
him somewhat , but a complete reconciliation
was never effected. Shortly after their nmr-
rlugo

-
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gilinoro went to live iu

San Francisco.
Gilmore hud a line hardware business

and also an interest in a cattle ranch ,

and after u residence of two years in San
Francisco they moved to Hollister , Cal.
Eighteen months ago a daughter was
bora a bright , beautiful hiltl and
four months afterward Mrs. Gilmore
was stricken with disease nnd after
lingering a few days passed away. The be-
reaved

¬

husband had the body embalmed nud
bent to Hollowell , Mo.- , for interment. About
two weeks ago , feeling he would like to visit
bis wife's tomb , he started from California
with the llttlo child ,

Ho arrived in Augusta , Mo. , last
Tuesday and on Wednesday procured
a carriage and drove over to the residence of
Ills brother-in-law , E. A. Snnboni , to inquire
where his wife's' body had been interred. Ho
learned that Sanborii "V'as in Boston , but
Mrs. Sauboru allowed her daughter to ac-
company

¬

Gilmore lo the cemetery. Ho had
purchased a quantity of flowers nud upon
reaching the tomb they were scattered upon
the mound. When they returned Mrs. San-
horn saidbho had telegraphed her husband
of her brother-in-law's arrival from
California nnd that ho would bo-
.odwn. to see him about the cstaet-
on the following day.

Gilmore went bade to Augusta and yester-
day

¬

, with the child , camo'to Ibis city. "Last-
evening" Gilmore continued , "1 called at
the Adams house to have an interview wi tk-
Sanborn. . Ho received mo with the greatest
cordiality , but when the conversation turned
upon the disposal of my late wife's estate lie
changed his smiles into frowns. The moro
ho talked the moro excited hebccamo. Seeing
there was no use trying to do anything with
him , 1 moved toward the door , but
ho sprang forward like a tiger , turned the
lock and placed the key in his pocket.-
BJ"I

.

was almost dumbfounded nnd inquired
what ho meant to do. Ho reached into tbo
back pocket of his trousers , nnd pulling out a
revolver , cocked it nnd placed the
muzzle within two inches of my head-
.'You

.

are not going to shoot mol1 came from
my trembling lips. 'Yes , if you do not sign
this paper waiving all right and title to your
wife's claim to my father's estate , give me
your daughter nud formally relinquish your
protection of her.1 I expostulated to
the oest of ray ability under the circum-
stances

¬

, but finally , seeing lie was deter-
mined

¬

to carry ills threat into execution ,

consented to dp ns ho wished ,

' Documents were signed , ho put up his re-

volver
¬

nnd wo proceeded to leave the hotel to-

go down to the Quincy house , when ho was-
te take possession of my llttlo girl. I was a
mere tool iu the man's hands , without power
or resistance. But just as wo were about to-

witcr the elevator I stepped back , having real-
ized

¬

whatl wns about to do , and declared I
would notearryouttho agreement. Ho hissed
into my ear what I might expect if his plans
were thwarted and pushed mo toward the door
of the elevator , but I again slopped back nnd
seeing that a party of gentlemen had been at-
tracted

¬

by our conversation , asked for protec-
tion.

¬

. Sanborn was livid witli rngo and I real-
ized

¬

that my life would not bo worth a cent if-

he got at me again. By this
time the crowd had greatly increased.-
As

.

I believed Sanborn would go to my
room and carry off the child , 1 requested
those about mo to prevent him.

"116 insisted upon going up when I de-
manded

¬

police protection. An olliccr ap-
peared

¬

shortly , but after listening to my-
slory said it was a fnmhy row and ho had no
authority to Interfere. Sanborn in tlio mean-
time

¬

disappeared. I intend to consult legal
advice in the city and fight lor my
rights. It is very strange I was without my
revolver , " ho went on , "as it is very seldom
I go about without a weapon. When San ¬

born pointed his pistol nt mo I would have
given considerable to have been similarly
armed. " Gilmoro's narrative of the scene In
the hotel was confirmed by Sanborn , who
was seen late at night-

."In
.

18S5 , " hosnld , "fillmoro came to Hol ¬

lowell and paid addresses to my sister. Ho
rapidly gained her affection , and after ho had
attained this object 1 learned that ho was
married. Ho claimed to have been divorced ,
but I can prove ho v n * not. Learning my
sister intended to marry him , I cxpostulnteu
with her , but to no avail. She was fust-hinted
with n man visiting in Hoston , but afterward
she mot (Jilmoro. Ono day my mother said :

'Your.slster is going to marry Uilmoro to-

morrow.
¬

. Go to Hostou nud snvo her.1 I
went , but arrived too .Into , for ttio ceremony
had been performed , although I am convinced
it was not legal. She returned homo with
mo , but not to stay long , for she shortly left
with him and went to California.-

"My
.

sister wns possessed ot 3100,000 from
our father's estate , whiph was in trust for
her in the hands ot John li. ISugbec , a dis-
tant

¬

relative , and mysejf , Gilmore tried to
get hold of this property , but could not ,

This was live-years ago. Today , my mother
and sister dead I am thrown into this dis-
tressing

¬

situation with an adventurer who
ruined my sister's life and brought
sorrow and tribulation into my family-
.Sanborn

.
mndo an linpottant admission when

ho was questioned by a reporter concerning
the details nf Gilmoro's visit to his room-
."Uugbco

.
informed me , " ho said , that Gil-

more
-

hail made threats against mo nnd ml-

vised mo to arm myself. I followed his ml
vice today and purchased n bull-
dog revolver , but I did not draw it-
on Gtlmorc , nor did I make any
luovo to do so

" 1IU uctlon at the Quincy house wus n Mir-
jiribt

-
to mo nnd I will huvo patlsfacllon from

him for wh.it he has done. If he does suc-
ceed

¬

in obtaining possession of my sister'sc -
tuto, 1 will sco it (leos him no good not that
I cmv for the IOOX( 0 , for 1 am worth ton
tiinc.s tluit amount but I will not let hiss
scbenms succeed. My sister died In chlld-
blrlli

-
and it was his fault. I can show he-

II
was rusponslblo for hit death. .Let him do
his worst-1 am ready for him. "

I'l'NHIUIj OP T , It. MOI'l'ATT-

.llosts

.

of 1'rlends Pay Their Imst Tri-
bute

¬

* to Ills Memory.
The funeral of the late Thomas H. Moffatt

took plnee yesterday afternoon from his late
residence , on North Twenty-sixth street , A
large number or the friend * and neighbors of
the de.nl man attended the services to pay
their last trltmtaof respect to his memory.-

Mr.
.

. MotTatt was elected n mcinticr ot-

U.. S. Grant po t of the Grand Army nt-
Us last meeting , but had not been mustered
In , A delegation from the post was present ,
and he was accoidcd the honors of the Grand
Army ritual.

The body reposed In an elegant black cloth
covered casket with rich silver trimmings. On
the top was a silver plate bearing his luune and
the dates of his birth and death , Across the
foot of the casket was placed the national
colors , and above these were placed
n handsome ilornl anchor and a
pillow bearing the Initial * , "T. II. M. " At-
thu foot of tbo casket was a broken column of
beautiful white llowcrs , the offering of the
Hankers" nnd Business Men's association , of
which Mr. Moffntt had been secretary. The
other ilornl tributes were a harp , comprising
La Franco roses , sweet pens , balsams , sweet
nlysuin and tube ro <cs , from Tun llii: : Pub-
lishing

¬

company ; n be.iutiful wrcatn made up
with similar llowers from Mr. E. Itoso-
wiKer

-
; a pillow of carnations , balsam * ,

sweet nlysuin , peas nnd ferns , with "T. II.-

M
.

, " the Initials of the deceased , worked in ,

from Mr. H.V. . Oromer ; a cross of La
Franco and other roses , balsam and sweet
peas , from Mr. ( icorge. Turner ; an elegant
lloral design mndo up of whitocre.ini roses ,

from Mrs. C. O. Koggen ; a tastefully tir-
'rnngcd

-
pillow of roses , balsams and sweet

peas , from Miss Maggie Henry : n beautiful
Moral pillow mostly composed of various
iwcs , biilsnni and sweet IHMIS , from the mem-
bers of the Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor ; nn anchor of roses , bal-
sam

¬

, sweat peas and ferns , from the Undies'
Aid society of the Second Presbyterian
church , and a lovely llorul tribute from Mr.
11. K. Allen.

The Misses Alice nnd Gmco Pratt and Mr."-

VVlll
.

McCuno rendered touching vocal selec-
tions.

¬

.

Hev. S. M. "Ware , pastor of the Second
Presbyterian church , delivered n very im-
pressive

¬

address , in which hfl spoke of the
sad dispensation of Providence which had
visited tlio homo of the deceased , removed
ono upon whom the members of the family
leaned for support , nnd preached nn eloquent
sermon from Psalm , xxxlxI.

.Hev.
.

. William H. Henderson also delivered
a very touching oration , In which he paid n
high tribute to the geniality and rugged
honesty of purpose of the deceased in aft the
relations of life. Ho nl.to etpolco in glowing
terms of the high regard in which the de-
ceased was held by the business men of this
city, among whom ho had so many friends-

.At
.

the conclusion of the religious services
the friends lllcd slowly through to take a last
look nt the well remembered features ,

The pall bearers wore Kobort S. Wilcox
and Colonel Champion S. Chase for the
Grand Army ; Charles A. Coe , Dudley Smith ,

E. E. Bruce and J. li. Ilaynes.
The interment was at Prospect Hill.-

A

.

Notable llcport.-
"For

.

disordered mensturntion , nnarmln
and sterility , it may properly be termed n-

specific. . "
Extract from .Dr. W. P. Mason's report on

the waters of Excelsior Springs , Missouri.

The Omaha fair begins Sept. Ibt at
the old fair grounds.

The finest line of neckwear at Block &
Ileynmn's , 109 N. 10th.

Army Ordci'H.
First Lieutenant Henry II. Wright , Ninth

cavalry , now at Bcllovuo rillo range , and
First Lieutenant Eugene i'Lndd , Ninth
cavalry , now at Fort Itobiuson , having been
selected as members of tlio division quota on
the army carblno team , will proceed to Camp
Douglas , Juneau county , Wisconsin , ami re-
port September 1 , next , to Lieutenant Colonel
E. V. Sunnier , Eightli cavalry , in charge of
competition.-

On
.

the return ot First Lieutenant Charles

States army , Is relieved from temporary duty
nt that post , and will return to his station at
Fort Sidney , Neb.

Second Lieutenant James T. Kcrr , Seven-
teenth

¬

linfautry , Fort Bridger. Wyo. , will
proceed to Fort D. A. Uussell , Wyo. , on
public business.

Drink Excelsior Springs Missou ri waters.

District Court.
When ex-Oftlcer Morrl ey was dismissed

from the police force a few days ago because
ho assaulted Thomas D. Kinney ho thought

'that ended his troubles. But It lias not.
Yesterday Kinney went Into the district
court , when ho commenced n suit to recover
$1,000 from Morrlsey and his bondsmen. John
E. Cosgrovo , D. E. Matte Smith nud George
II , Moore. In the petition Kinney alleges
that on the 31st day of July last ho wus as-

saulted
¬

by Morrisoy , wounded and illtreated-
on ono of the public streets , in the presence
of a number of citizens , and afterwords put
into the patrol wagon and taken to jail ,

whore ho remained for three hours. In view
of this fact , Kinney avers that bis reputation
wns damaged to the extent of 61000.

Walter K. Burlingbam avers that ho fur-
nished

¬

Charles E. Warner nnd Goddnrd &
Lcivort material to build a couple of houses
out in Uundeo place , and as S4U.73 remains
duo and unpaid , ho has brought suit and
prays for judgment in that sum.

County Court.-
Thrco

.

sulls were commenced in the county
court yesterday. Storz & Her sued F. S. and
Mary Tucker to recover JcJ3i ) duo on flvo
promissory notes of &0 each , dated April ,

ISs'J.
The First National bank brought suit

against A , C. Reed , Morris Morrison and
Isaac L. Hascnll to recover § 1.H ) duo on n
promissory note dated December 30 , 18SO-

.Tlio
.

Standard distilling company of Cin-
cinnati

¬

has sued John A. Freyhau to recover
8539 duo on a bill of goods sold and delivered
in July , 1SSO. __

Kiftli AVartl Independents.
The Independents of the Fifth ward hold n

meeting til Gate City hall last night for tlio
purpose of organizing n political club. John
M. ICenuoy was elected temporary chairman
nnd John Uoslcky secretary. Twonty-llvo
members signed the roll. The next meeting
will bo held at Hot Sherman avenue next
Wednesday night , ut winch time u permanent
organization will bo perfected.

The now olllces of the great Rock
Island route , 1G02 , Sixteenth ntul Ptirnum-
sti'ootrf , Omiilm , uro the lino.st in the city ,

Call and sco thorn. Tickets to all points
cast at lowest rates.-

AVas

.

Daltoii'n Swim a Fake t-

Loxuos , August 21. [ Special Cablegram
to Tin : Bi'.n. ] "Throo Oxodlaus" wrlto to
the Times concerning the alleged feat of
David Eaiton , the American swimmer, who
claims to hnvo swam across the English
channel on his back , They attest that they
watchei1 the Hfobo.it which was to pilot Dai-
ton , fo'fonr hours from Bologno and never
saw Dalton In the water. Moreover , they
dochiro that tlio dingy , which was supposed
to attend the swimmer, was towed unoccu-
pied

¬

behind the lifeboat.'-
O

.

Through coaches Pullman pnlnco
sleepers , (lining cnrs.freo rccllningchiiir
cars to Chicago and lulorv 5niiiff point
via the (jroM Rock Island routo. Ticko-
otlico 100'J , Sixteenth and Furiwin.

Hound , ( tagged n.iitl Kohhod ,

Ci.iJVKfiNi ) , O. , August 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tmf UiiK.l Four masked burglars
entered the house of Michael Shelby , tin aged
farmer living near Wooslcr , O. , last night ,

battering the door down with a plank. The
old man was bound and gagged and his ten-

yearold
-

grandson bound to a chulr. Mrs.
Shelby promised to remain quiet and was
not molested. The burglars then took f 1,000
from a bureau drawer and escaped. It is
suspected that the robbery was committed
by persons living in th" vicinity.

. -

Clirnnlo IiiUnmmnttoii of ( tin Bliuliler-
Is promptly cured by the waters of Kxccl-

sior
-

Sprint's , Missouri.

AN ADDRESS FROM POCTKRLY ,

_ IConf fntifil from SeiinC lttgt.1 _
railroad or the men. Which will It bo I 1 vn-
main , very respectfully yours.-

T.
.

. V , Potfiunav.-

A

.

Had im: > ct on-
PI.AI.V , N. Y. , August ' 'I. The strike

on the Central h having .1 seriouS effect upon
business In the Mohawk valley ntul Johns.
town and Gtoversvllle. At the latter places
manufacturers nnd. inorehnuti experience
gre.it delay In getting goods shipped. Sotuo-
of the glove factories will soon hiivo to nhut-
ilowu If the strike continued. Provisions arc
advancing in price.

Illinois Central Trouble.-
Cmcuio

.

, August 21. [ Special Teh-pro m-

to Tun Dic.: ] Keprosentntlve trainmen from
every division of the Illinois Central railroad
system arrived la the city this forenoon to
attend a meeting held this afternoon. The
object ef the gathering is the formulation of-
n petition addressed to the ofllcluls of the
Illinois Central douuudlng an Increase of
wages for all trainmen. The scale nf wages
of the employes of this branch of t'n- service
is : Hr.ikemen ? ! .

"
, baggagemen $,

" ' , colloc-
torflU

-
and conduct oi-s T.'i per month. This

is a much lower scale than is paid hv other
ro.ids and the men hiivo been agitating the
present movement for mi incruaso for a Irng
time. This question of wngea was talked of
previous to the recent strike on the Illinois
Central , but the. matter was temporarily
passed when the other dinh-ultv nii o. Tlu-ro
are two delegates fitiin each division ot the
road In attendance upmi the present meeting
and the demands for tin Increase of wages
come from all portions of the system. If thu
demands as formulated by the'so representa-
tives

¬

are not, acceded to the nmU-
tcr will bo referred to the general
e.xecutlvo coiunitttt-o of the federation of
railroad employes , which Is the only body
authorized to declare a ntriko of the train
men. ( ieaer.il Mai.a'yr Beck is away on his
vacation , ns is also SnpiTlntcndent Sullivan ,

and the grievances of the men will have to bo
settled personally by PreMdcnt Fi'Oi , who Is
the only ono of the chief oltlcials ot the road
in the city. Mr. Fish refused to bo Inter-
viewed

¬

, bulls giving the demands of the men
cnruful attention.

Said ono of the conductors : "Tho ad-
vance wo ask is what all other
ro.uls pay thifir employes. Twelve
years ago our waires were Yodtveil to the
present llgurcs with a promise that the Cen-
tral would ralso them when able. It is now
able to pay n.s standard wages and th.it It nil
wo nro asldng. We are not hunting a light ,

nnd I don't bclluvo we will have one. The
Central always treated us men well , and , al-
though there may ho a compromise , I am sure
our wages will be materially advanced. "

'I he Number Who Will Strike.-
Nr.w

.

Yonis , Augiibfil. New York Central
oflleials hnvo been making sonic computations
today regnidiiig the number of men who nro
likely to go on a strike. They say them nro-

7UUOUmen cmplovcd on tbo Central and be-
tween m.OO ) aiui'TOUO( ) on tlio other roads of
the Vuiulerhilt system. Oft huso men there
mi ) on the entire Vandcrbllt system 1,000
Knights of Labor and ( ! , ( ) ) ( ) members of the
federation Three thousand men have left
HID Central's employ since the strilio wai do-
clared.

-

.

Acocpling I'tri-
Cnic.iao , August !il. [Special UVlegram to-

TiniQii.l: : : In spite of the threatening ru-
mors

¬

from the east tbo Chicago V.md erbllt |

lines profos.i to believe that there is no fur-
ther

¬

danger from the strike. At any rate
t Hey nil began today to accept perishable
freight , the Lake Shuro contracting with
one shipper for the transportation of .sev-
entylivo

-

cars of cattle Saturdaj and bovonty-
llvo

-

moi-o next Tuesday , all bound for New
York.

Said Superintendent Amsdon of the Luke
Shore today : Mi1. Sargent hit the nail on
the head from the standpolntot thcjmon when
he said it was a question as to whether the
New YorkCentr.il was making a light on or-
ganized labor. If ho was convinced that the
road was making such a light ho would favor
a strike. This afternoon's dispatches clear
up this doubt when ho explicitly says he does
not bellovo the Now York Central Is lighting
organised labor , consequently ho must v.oto
against a strike at the Tcrro 1 1 mi to meeting
on Saturday , and , as the action of the su-
preme council must ho unniilinous , the mat-
ter

¬

seems to bo ended. "

A Coiilcroneo Called I'or Monday.-
Niw

.
: YOUK , August 21. Secrotarv Hayes

of the executive board announced this after-
noon

¬

that Monday next , at Albany , n meet-
ing

¬

of District :MO would bo belli , at which
the executive board will bo present for the
purpose of consultation. At this meeting
each of the local assemblies will send from
three to live delegates.and there will bo pros-
cut from six hundred to seven hundred mem-
bers from that section of the state lying ad-
jacent to tlio Central road from New York to-
Buffalo. .

Webb late In the nftomoon said relative to
the charge made by Powdorly that ho and
the executive board since their arrival here
hnd been shadowed by detectives that unless
he hnd tuhm every lawful means to protect
the interests of his road and kept hlmsrff in-

formed as to what the member. * of the board
wore doing ho would bo wholly unlit to re-
main

¬

ualf un hour in his present position.

Checkmated llu Central ,

Bri'r.vj.o , N. Y. , August 21. The strikers
here made a checkmate move on the Central
people this afternoon. They captured os-er
forty men who arrived in the city'this morn-
ing and yesterday and they took them to
their hall , where a largo meeting was hi pro
gress.

Burdock Blood Bitters taken after eating
will relieve any feeling of weight or over
fullness of the stomach. Sold every where.

American liar Association.-
Sui.mxiA

.

, N , Y. , August SI. At the
meeting this morning of the American Bar
association n number of now niotnbers weio-
elected. . Reports of standing committees
were read on Judicial administration nnd
remedial procedure , on awarding gold medals
and on forms of verdicts in criminal proced-
ure. . The pending bills la congress for the

> cll'-f' ( tt r ,upromo court v ore t . ininvmlcd-
at the evening 'Aniton-

.'fit

.

I' .V I r. I T. I ItV .Wl K K N .11 K.V ,

lU'KiitiMiiuur tlio Kllle CiiiuruMlilnit nt
Camp Douglas.-

Ct
.

MI- Dot (IMP , Wl.-t. , August' ! ) 'Special-
Tclofrrum toTiu : HKK.Thu) t'l'ln coiupotU
lion of infantrymen of the Un"cil Stales rcg*

ulnr nllny opened tuduy with u 1 uv" attcntl-
mice of visitors , among them u iitrong team
from the light horse sirundnrti of Milwaukee.
Out of n poiMblu L'OM , the infantry.
men who made the In t scores
today , llrlng ten shots nt. * .' , UlH)
500 and IHHI yiir li , wei-o us follow !"

Distinguished Mnrhsnmn .Sorwii fc Slov-
ens

¬

, 17li : l.iouleimut Mulr , Uii ; Sergeant
Mvans , 1TI ; Corporal lloyle , 171 ; lls

Miii'Ksmuu Sergeant. llumbiifg (
1W ; Corpni-.il Irish , 107s I'rivnto t-Vnory , 10T ;
Sergeant ll.ivls , HIT ; Sergea-it Uewls , 1(17( ;
Uicuteiiiuit Ord , Sergeant Morrow , KWj
Sergeant Salad In , KM ; Corporal Burns , UHj
Corpoiiil Spoiled' , 1(111( : Sergeant Mcrkln ,
KV1 ; Lieutenant Shanks , nil ; Lieutenant
McCoy , 10. i Artificer KM , Sergennt-
f.askowsky , hit : Corpor.il Luvor , Ilk) ; . Cor-
poral

¬

Long , lii( ) .

The nggivgato of the twelve men of tlio do-

p.irtmcnt
-

of the I'lattuwus 1,01s , that of Da-

kota
¬

1,1)1) *, Missouri 1.WH , Texas l.Wl) Dur-
lug the day Troojwrs Tousaalut , Kvei-ly ami
Campbell of the Ilitlit horse Hiiniuhim of Mil-

wnukfenmdo
-

scores ns follows :

Tou.ssmlnt. at WH ) yards , 11 nnd 40 , nt 000-
yards. . l'3 uml-tO ; at skirmish , W , 'ti )

, -11 ami
:> . Isvorly nt fidd' yards , -10 and II. at ( MX )

yards , :w ami Ji'.i' ; at sklnuWi , IT , ! K , 'Jll andSO.
Campbell at ".DO yards , : isniul its , at WJ yards
!i7 and dO ; at skinnUli , rilll! ; and ','3-

.A

.

Chnicc l l t ol1 Summer 1 It-sort .

In the Inko i-ewloiisot Wlscousin , Min-
nesota

¬

, Iowa nnd thu two Dakota ! * , tlioro
hundreds of c'.Mmiinn looallt'os' pro-
omtiitT.Uy

-
11 tt i-tl for suiuuu-v IxniKa-

.Amony
.

: tlio followhiK1 bt-li-ctotl list uro-
nami.'H familiar to many of our rondorn-
us the jiiTfectiouof nortlu-rn summer ro-
borls.

-

. Nearly nil of the Wisconsin points
of interest are within u short dlstaneo
from Chu'Hgu or MilwiiuUcc , nnd nouo-
of IliL-m jii'o so fai' nway from tlio "liusyi-
nsirtH of : ' 'that Ihoj iunnot-
bo roai-hed in n few hours of trnvol. by
frequent trains , over the finest road In-

tlio northwest thn Cliicugo , MHivuukoo
& St. Paul nnlwiiy :

Oeonomowoc , Wls. Clear 1 .alee , lown-
Mhiocijim , Wis. Lake Ouobojl , lown.-
Wnuheshn.

.
. Wls. Spirit Lake , lown ,

Pohnyra , Wls. l''ronlcaae' , Minn-
Tama'lmwk Lakes , LaUo MinuetorUn ,

Wis. Minn.
Lakeside , Wls. Ortonx iMo , Minn-
lIIhourn City , Wls. , Prior Luke , Minn

( UclUol the Wis- White Bi-ar Lukes ,
cousin. ') Minn.-

Btvivor
.

Dam , "WIs. Big Stoi.o L.Kf , Da-
Maiii.son.

-
. Wls. hota.-

V'or detaih'd Information , apply at ticket
olllce , 1501 Karnam slicet , Barnc-r lilm u

F. A. NASH , i ; . n. A {foul.-
J.

.
. li PJUJsTON" , Pass. Aycnl-

.yilSHtNiHi'l'I'N

.

<:OXSTITl 7'f .V-

.A

.

Ki-.solutloii Prp.si-iitt-il I o Con IVr Sut-
IVanf

*-

on Women.
,1.K'ON , Miss. , August 21.- tinge of sen-

timent
-

colored the proceedings Of the consti-
tutional

¬

convention during the progress of
Delegate Pewil's speech in support of the
proposition olTercd by himself to con-

fer
¬

HtifTragu upon women. Fewel's
resolution is as follows : "That It is-

tlio sense of this convention that
it is a condition necessary to the boluilon of-

ho franchise problem that the right to vote
bo seeuix'd by proper constitutional enact-
ment

¬

to every woman who Minll have re-
sided

¬

in this suite six months uud who shall
bo twenty-one years ofairo or upwards
and who OWIIH or whose husband , it-
sh" has a hiiihiuul , owns real estate
situated in this state of n clear value of &UMJ

over and above till incumbraiices The vote
of every wein.in voting iiinn> elfction Blial ! bo
cast , by KOIIII male elector , who shall bo there-
unto

¬

authorized in writing by suca woman
entitled to vote , .such a coiistiUitional onnct-
niwit

-

not to bo framed so as to grant to
woman the right to hold olllce. "

After two haul's'discussion on the resolu-
tion

¬

I'Vwrl struct : out tlio obtcctionn ) lo-

cl.uiM s of Ids resolution niiiV had ft referred
txjtlu coiiimittce on election franchises.-

Thawuiiitin
.

sul'fi-ago idea Is growing iu
favor among the best minds of the conven-
tion

¬

, nnd unlosM safety from negro supremacy
can be reached by other methods Fowel's
plan or one similar to it will bo adopted.

The Forecast.-
ForOnmlia

.

and Vicinity Fair ; warmer.
For Nebraska Pair ; winds shitting to

easterly ; warmer In northern , stationary
tcmpcraturo In southern portion. j

For Iowa Fair ; northerly winds ; st.i-
tlonnry

-

temperature , except cooler In north-
east

¬

and warmer in extreme southwest per ¬

tion.
For South Dakota Fair , with generally

warmer winds , shifting to southerly.

Had Storm at JNiilndelphln.-
PiniUii.i'iiiA.

.
: . August 21. During a heavy

storm which prevailed In this vicinity tliii
evening the southern wall of the stable and
car sheds used jointly by the Twelfth and
Sixteenth and Tenth mid Klovcnlh street
passenger railway companies wis. blown
down , carrying , a portion oftlio roof
with it and smashing a number ot-
cars. . Four person ? were hilled outright
and throe so badly injured that they tire not
expected toecuvor. . Thrco others were loot
.seriously injured and ono is missing and is
probably dead. Twenty or mow hoi-ses were
killed. The persons killed are August Paul ,

driver Mrs. AM gust Paul , Charles Severn ,

conductor, and Charles Fisher , driver.

Collision on the M. , 1C. A T.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , August 21.A freight

ran into the rear o f a passenger train on the
Missouri , Kansas .v'Texas' railroad at Paola ,
near here , last nlulit. killing Pullman Con-
ductor

¬

Camp instantly. A brakemiin wa-
latully Injured , No passengers were hurt-

..Pennsylvania

.

I'roli ! ! > ! .

IlAiiiiisunio , Pa. , August !il.-Tho state
prohibition convention nominated Charles
W. Miller for governor and Charloi E. Hyatt
for lieutenant governor uud then adjourned
sine die.

Have yon used

THE GREAT LIVER and STOMACH REMEDY
Curei nil iliHiirilri'H nl'tlin btomnrl ) , lilvor , ltnwi-1 , Kidney * , lllixIdD-
IHOIISOH , IJIISH nl' Aiitiltr| ( , IlKadiu-tir , CoiiHtljintlon , CosiivwuiH * ,

tlon , HlllmiMiiuHS , I''over , Piles , Ito.! , nnd ro niters ttin Hj'ntoin | OH < llnhlo ( o con-
tract

¬

( HiDUHO-

.HADWAY'S

.

1IM.S mo acitii'for this , complaint. Thuy tone tip the Internal soer-tlomto
healthy notion , icstoro Mrciiicth to the htoniacn , unit cnulil" It lo nerfoim Its functions

I'rlci ) u box. Sold by all driie UU , or mulled by UADWAY & UO..W Wuncii biri-ut. Nuw
York , on luculpt of price.


